
EVENSONG AT 18h00 
The Book of Common Prayer

Precentor&Preacher: The Revd Allen Goliath
Responses Smith of Durham
Psalm Psalm 122 (Book of Common Prayer p654)
First Lesson 2 Kings 20: 1-21 Wendyl Martin 
Second Lesson Matthew 14: 1-12 Mary van Blerk
Canticles Noble in B Minor
Anthem Thou visitest the earth – Maurice Greene
Hymns     498, 104

St Francis of Assisi
Francesco Bernadone was born in Assisi, in the province of
Perugia, Italy, in 1181. After a youth of revelry and rebellion,
he  underwent  a  dramatic  conversion  and  became a  holy

man who lived simply and loved
all  God’s  creatures  without
reserve. 

He has become one of the most
popular  and  admired  saints  of
Christianity  -  but  probably  the
least  imitated.  He  represents  a
model  of  simplicity,  directness,
and single-mindedness. In 1979
Pope  John  Paul  II  proclaimed
Francis  the  patron  saint  of
ecologists  because  during  his

life he had addressed the natural world as his own kin. An
accomplished hymn writer himself, many songs and hymns
have been composed to  celebrate what  St.  Francis  called
Brother Sun and Sister Moon, Sister Water, and Brother Wolf.

We welcome all visitors and invite you to stay for morning 
tea or coffee. Please sign the visitors’ book at the 
back of the church. 
Notices 

MUSIC IN THE CATHEDRAL
The Commemoration of the Faithful Departed

Wednesday 2 November at 18:30
REQUIEM – Maurice Duruflé

Those for whom prayers have been asked: Michelle Thomas, 
Olga Wilson, Jinny Mullins, Dorrie Nuttall, Victor McLellan, 
Patricia Ackers, Edwin Henkel, Anton Pienaar, Colleen Lester, 
Alvon Collison, Eileen Parsley, Jean Rousseau, Raymond Hartle,
Naomie Naude, Zac Slater, Jack Abrahams, Millie Eksteen,
Daphne Lucas, Maria Abrahams, Karel Pretorius.
 (These names are kept on this list for four weeks.  Please contact us 
should you wish to have names on it for a longer period)

Year’s mind: Maggie Lotter (2nd), Luke Chisholm (2nd), Joseph Forgus (3rd), Anthony 
Ingram (4th), Isobel Duncan (5th), Pauleen Sewell (5th), Emily Cloete (6th), John Martin 
(7th), Kathleen Mathews (7th), Noel Tunbridge (7th), Mary Henderson (7th), Elaine 
Moore (8th), Robert Kirby (8th), Elizabeth Paulsen (9th), William Faulkener (9th)

Flowers: are given to the Glory of God from Vivienne Ernstzen for her 
birthday Blessings. 

SERVICES IN THE COMING WEEK

Monday 3 October Said Mass
Angelus
Said Mass

07h15
12h00
13h15

Tuesday 4 October

Francis of Assisi
Religious,1226

Said Mass
Angelus
Said Mass

07h15
12h00
13h15

Wednesday 5 October Said Mass
Said Mass
Angelus
Said Mass

07h15
10h00
12h00
13h15

Thursday 6 October
Sr Henrietta CSM&AA 

Said Mass
Staff Mass
Angelus
Said Mass

07h15
08h30
12h00
13h15

Friday 7 October
William Tyndale, Priest and 
Martyr 1536

Said Mass
Angelus
Said Mass
(with the Litany of 
Reconciliation)

07h15
12h00
13h05

Saturday 8 October Said Mass 08h00

Sunday 9 October

Twenty First Sunday

After Pentecost

Said Mass
Said Mass
Cathedral Mass
Evensong

07h00

08h00
09h30
18h00

Prayer for the City
Christ, look upon us in this City.

Keep our sympathy and pity fresh
and our faces heavenward
lest we grow hard. Amen

Cathedral Offices 021 424 7360
Staff email: reception@sgcathedral.co.za
Website: http://www.sgcathedral.co.za
Follow us on twitter: @sgcathedral

Pastoral emergencies number: 084 903 6476

Cathedral Church of St George, Cape Town
Die Sint George Katedraal, Kaapstad

iCathedral kaGeorge Ongcwele, Yasekapa
SUNDAY 02 OCTOBER 2016

TODAY IS THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

CATHEDRAL MASS AT 09H30
WITH BLESSING OF ANIMALS

COMMEMORATION OF ST FRANCIS 

Presider and Preacher 07h00: The Very Revd Michael Weeder
Presider and Preacher 08h00: The Very Revd Allen Goliath
Presider at 09h30  The  Revd Canon Rowan Smith 
Preacher at 09h30 Frank Molteno
Readers Nosisa Mbane & Winston Adams
Intercessor Junior Church 
Offertory Cathedral Parishioners

WELCOME TO THE CATHEDRAL
A place of healing and hope

Please stand as the procession enters the Cathedral
Hymn in Procession:  1116 All things bright and beautiful

All things bright and beautiful,
all creatures great and small,
all things wise and wonderful,
the Lord God made them all.

2
Each little flower that opens,
each little bird that sings,
he made their glowing colours,
he made their tiny wings:
All things bright and beautiful. . .
3
The purple-headed mountain,
the river running by,
the sunset, and the morning
that brightens up the sky:
All things bright and beautiful. . .

4
The cold wind in the winter,
the pleasant summer sun,
the ripe fruits in the garden,
he made them everyone:
All things bright and beautiful. . .
5
The tall trees in the greenwood,
the meadows where we play,
the rushes by the water
we gather every day:
All things bright and beautiful. . .

6
He gave us eyes to see them,

and lips that we might tell
how great is God almighty,

who has made all things well:
All things bright and beautiful. .

COLLECT FOR THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST:
Almighty and everlasting God,

you appointed us as heralds of your gospel:

mailto:reception@sgcathedral.co.za
http://www.stgeorgescathedral.com/


increase our faith
that we may run the way of your commandments

and win the crown of everlasting joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, forever and ever. Amen.

The First Reading: Isaiah 11: 6-9                                      Please be seated

The wolf shall live with the lamb, the leopard shall lie down with the kid, 
the calf and the lion and the fatling together, and a little child shall lead 
them. The cow and the bear shall graze, their young shall lie down 
together; and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. The nursing child shall 
play over the hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put its hand on the
adder’s den. They will not hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain; for the
earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea.

Hear the Word of the Lord….Thanks be to God

2PSALM 147                                                                                       Please 
stand34

1   O praise the Lord
   for it is good to sing praises | to our | God:
and to | praise him · is | joyful · and | right.

2   The Lord is re|building · Je|rusalem:
he is gathering together the | scattered | outcasts · of | Israel.

3   He heals the | broken · in | spirit:
and | binds | up their | wounds.

4   He counts the | number · of the | stars:
and | calls them | all by | name.

5   Great is our Lord and | great · is his | power:
there is no | measuring · his | under|standing.

6   The Lord re|stores the | humble:
but he brings down the | wicked | to the | dust.

7   O sing to the Lord a | song of | thanksgiving:
sing praises to our | God up|on the | harp.

8   He covers the heavens with cloud
   and prepares | rain · for the | earth:
and makes the grass to | sprout up|on the | mountains.

†9   He gives the | cattle · their | food:
and feeds the young | ravens · that | call | to him.

5Glory to the Father and | to the | Son: and | to the | Holy | Spirit:
as it was | in the · be|ginning: is now and | will be · for | ever · A|men.

The Second Reading:                                                      Please be seated

Canticle of the Creatures – St Francis of Assisi  

Most High, all-powerful, good Lord, Yours are the praises, the glory, 
and the honour, and all blessing, To You alone, Most High, do they 
belong, and no human is worthy to mention Your name. Praised be You,
my Lord, with all Your creatures, especially Sir Brother Sun,
Who is the day and through whom You give us light. And he is 
beautiful and radiant with great splendour; and bears a likeness of You, 
Most High One. Praised be You, my Lord, through Sister Moon and the 
stars, in heaven You formed them clear and precious and beautiful. 
Praised be You, my Lord, through Brother Wind, and through the air, 
cloudy and serene, and every kind of weather, through whom You give 
sustenance to Your creatures. Praised be You, my Lord, through Sister 
Water, who is very useful and humble and precious and chaste. Praised 
be You, my Lord, through Brother Fire, through whom You light the 
night, and he is beautiful and playful and robust and strong. Praised be 
You, my Lord, through our Sister Mother Earth, who sustains and 
governs us, and who produces various fruit with coloured flowers and 
herbs. Praise and bless my Lord and give Him thanks and serve Him 
with great humility.

                 Hear the Word of the Lord….Thanks be to God

GRADUAL HYMN 6Make me a channel of your peace7           Please 
stand

8Make me a channel of your peace.
Where there is hatred let me bring your love;
where there is injury, your pardon, Lord
and where there’s doubt, true faith in you.

Oh, Master grant that I may never seek
so much to be consoled as to console;
to be understood as to understand;
to be loved as to love with all my soul.

Make me a channel of your peace.
Where there’s despair in life, let me bring hope;
where there is darkness, only light
and where there’s sadness, ever joy.
Oh, Master grant that I may never seek. . .

Make me a channel of your peace.
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
in giving unto all that we receive
and in dying that we’re born to eternal life.
Oh, Master grant that I may never seek. . .

The Gospel Proclamation: Matthew 5:3-12    followed by The Sermon

The Nicene Creed Please stand 

The Prayers of the People Please kneel or sit

The Notices Please be seated

The Sharing of The Peace 

Offertory Hymn: I the Lord of sea and sky Please stand

I, the Lord of sea and sky, 
I have heard my people cry. 
All who dwell in dark and sin, 
My hand will save.
I who made the stars of night, 
I will make their darkness bright. 
Who will bear my light to them? 
Whom shall I send? 

Refrain:

Here I am Lord. Is it I Lord? 
I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go Lord, if You lead me. 
I will hold Your people in my heart. 

2
I, the Lord of snow and rain, 
I have borne my people’s pain. 
I have wept for love of them,
They turn away. 
I will break their hearts of stone, 
Give them hearts for love alone. 
I will speak my word to them, 
Whom shall I send? 
Here I am Lord. .

3
I, the Lord of wind and flame, 
I will tend the poor and lame. 
I will set a feast for them, 
My hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide,
Till their hearts be satisfied.
I will give my life to them,
Whom shall I send?
Here I am Lord. .

COMMUNION HYMN  9415 Praise and Thanks giving 
1
Praise and thanksgiving,
Father, we offer,
for all things living
thou madest good;
harvest of sown fields,
fruits of the orchard,
hay from the mown fields,
blossom and wood.
2
Bless thou the labour
we bring to serve thee,
that with our neighbour
we may be fed.
Sowing or tilling,
we would work with thee;
harvesting, milling,
for daily bread.

3
Father, providing
food for thy children,
thy wisdom guiding
teaches us share
one with another,
so that rejoicing
with us, each other
may know thy care.
4
Then will thy blessing
reach every people;
we all confessing
thy gracious hand.
Where thy will reigneth
no-one will hunger:
thy love sustaineth;
fruitful the land.

Communion Anthem 

Post Communion Hymn:  Great is thy faithfulness

10Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father,
There is no shadow of turning with thee;
Thou changest not, thy compassions they fail not;
As thou hast been thou for ever wilt be.

Refrain
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies I see;
All I have needed thy hand hath provided
Great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!

Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest,
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above



Join with all nature in manifold witness
To thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.
Refrain

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 
Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide;
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!
Refrain
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